


Ernest Lawson and the Grant Family 

by 

Margaret Grant Andrew 

In 1887, the future American artist Ernest Lawson, then a young 

boy of 14, came to Kingston to st~y with his Aunt Jessie, his father's 

sister and the wife of Principal George Munro Grant of Queen's, my 

granafather. 

Ernest was neither an orphan nor a poor relation. Indeed his 

paternal grandfather, ~i lliam Lawson, had been one of the wealthiest 

merchant-traders of Halifax, a founder and director of the Bank of 

Nova Scotia. Ernest's father, Archibald lawson, was a graduate of 

Dalhousie edical Faculty, a man of restless energy constantly on the 

move partly in search of a suitable climate for his ailing wife. From 

Halifax he went to California, from California to Kansas, and thence 

to Mexico. But he and his wife ~anted their young son to have a 

Canadian upbringing and education, so they sent him along to the 

Grants in Kingston. 

Mrs.Grant, my grandmother, a gentle soul with outgoing sympathies 

~as herself a semi-invalid. But she soon developed a great fondness 

for Ernie whom she welcomed as a playmate for her Wi I lie, a precocious 

lad the same age as his new-found cousin. The boys quickly became fast 

f"}ends. 

frinc·pal Grant was not as pleused with the newcomer as his 

wife for he failed to see why his sister-in-law should bask in ·exican 

sunshine relieved of the cares of a growing boy, while his own ~ife, 

whose health was equally frail, ~as saddled with a nephew in addition 

to her own family. 
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Moreovcr,l887 vas a critical year at Queen's, the University 

had once again turned down a proposal to become a federated college 

in the University of Toronto, and by 'going it alone' was obliged to 

embark on a strenuous endowment campaign. Much of the time the 

Principal had to be away from home, canvassing and, as in his determination 

to raise the endowment he overtaxed his strength. By March 1888 he 

was able to report that the objective of a quarter of ami Ilion dollars 

had been reached but he was broken in health. The Trustees voted him 

$2,000 and sent him on a world tour without his family to recuperate. 

It may have been for this reason that Mrs.Grant's mother, now a 

widow, came to live in Kingston and lend a hand vith the grandchildren. 

A remarkable woman she was in many ways. Born Mary Jane Katzman, she 

grew up 1n a well-to-do Jewish family and early developed literary 

and artistic interests. Two of her books were published post- . 

humously, a collection of verse entitled Frankincense and Myrrh and 

a History of the Townships of Dartmouth,Preston and Lawrencetown, Halifax 

County, ova Scotia. 

I know little about her romance with my great-grandfather but 

imagine her in her widowhood as one of those strong, opinionated 

Jewish women whose veneer of Halifax Presbyterian respectability she 

was glad to shed as age strengthened her independence and her 

personality. I gather that my grandfather found this new Kingston 

invasion of his in-laws an additional trial. 

During summer holidays, Ernie seems to have joined his own 

family in dexico, returning each fall to go to school in Kingston. 

From his grandmother he may have inherited his artistic bent. At any 

rate, she encouraged his talent for drawing and saw that he was given 

lessons. 

Dr.Grant di approved of this concentration on dra~ing, not that 
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he was against art or narro~-minded on the subject. But like a majority 

of Canadians at the time, he had little direct knowledge of art or artists. 

He was wi fling to support the plastic arts so long as they were useful, 

As a practical man of affairs, however, 1e (new that it was not possible 

for anyone to make a respectable living in Canada by art alone. But 

however well-intentioned, his views and his advice went unheeded by 

young Ernest. 

There was a unaon crasa an l r 91, ~illie Grant, my father, was 

a out to enter his freshman year at Queen's and hoped he could persuade 

Ernie to join him, or to go to R.M.C. But Ernie had got a job in ~exico 

as a draughtsman and wanted only to make enough money to go to Art school 

in e\-J York. 

"I have been here in ~ex i co six months" he \~rote, 

b tit is ore li<e a year. The days drag slowly on, 

very slo~ly ••• By September I wi II have enough to 

s pport me for a year or so." 

Grandmother Lawson appla dcd this resolution and although no 

longer wealthy, a forded financial help. By September Ernest was 

enrol led in the Art Student league an e~ York and loving it. As his 

letters to his Kingston cousin show, \~i I lie was asked to explain to 

old rs.lawson that New Yor was full of expenses even though her 

dutiful grandson had managed to resist all (or most) of the tempting 

delights of the great city. 

Ernie worked hard, gained confidence, made friends. e and his 

roommate f,orrison went off to Paris and spent the summer at ~artigues 

on the editerranean near arseilles. 

Honey was still a problem and Ernie noN turned to his Uncle 

C arlie an officer in the British rmy in command at Aldershot. To an 



impecunious art student he seemed very ~ell off but Uncle Charlie in 

is own ey shad to struggle to ~eep face ~ith the English gentlemen 

around him. He was more than willing to supply his nephew with a good 

dinner but didn't feel obligated to go any further. Ernest was always 

a good story teller ad the literature a o nds in good stories of his 

encounters with 'rich Uncle C arlie', most of them contradictory. 

But if debts piled up, Ernie never doubted that he had ta~en 

the rag t course. Two of hi pictures were exhibited an the Paris 

'Salon' • To lillie Grant in Kingston he wrote, way lu94: 

I have been in Paris for five weeks now--an enforced 

stay on account of money.THere has been some trouble in 

dra ing money and I o~e bi lis galore but in a few days 

y fingers will feel the long forgotten touch of gold. 

las~only for a ew days, for it melts like the snow 

of Spring. 

Do you kno\·1 that after I ong thought I have decided 

to 'S ring' yself on the long suffering merican public 

1n month and a half? ry stay over here has been ery 

bene icial as ar as it has gone • But as far as influence 

goes ~e can get too muc and to know when we have had enough 

sees to e one of the 19 q estions of life. I want to keep 

y tn ividu lity and t the sa e time get as much of the 

st of Frenc influence s ~ill be consistent with it. 

thin~ no1 I ave had eno g for the first dose. As ~ith medicine 

French influence ki lis if taken in too large a dose, witness 

ost of our est artists ••• l ca e into P ris from the country 
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to see t e 1 alon 1 into which exhibition a you may have 

heard I got t~o pictures. id not expect to have two 

accc ted ~y t e jury as I ha a solutcly no influence 

among them and it is through that medium that most of 

t1c pictures are accepted. I 1as greatly surprised also 

on V rnis ing Day to see one of y pictures hung in one 

of the best laces in the S lon. Alt ough s all it can 

be noticed by everybody. The 'Varnishing Day 1 is a great 

s1ow or t e celebrities arc there and you c n see more 

of them toget er than at any other gathering. Of all the 

celebrities of the ~orld Sa ah ernha dt attracts most 

attention and s1e is followed around by one and 11.11-

though there were 20,000 pcopJe there it was empty ~ere 

S rah was not ••• l had a couple of notices in the paper. 

The one send you altho g small I like better than the 

others s t c critic is a good one and docs not ec o the 

same old cry (Gaston Lcsa lx in Journa des Artistes.) ••• 

a an introduction to 1histler who invited me to as 

Studio" 

This ~ s t1e high point for a long ti.e. Ernest ca e ack to 

America. e painted and he ta ght painting and bare y made living. 

Today a yo ng Canadian or .merican p inter ~ o d had as much success 

in Paris s Ernest Lawson would ave little di -ficulty with Commissions 

or Can da Council rants. B t then it was different; it took courage 

to fight for surv1v I as an artist. 

fter out a year Ernie sold painting and got a commission 

fro a wealthy meric n to copy pictures for him in Paris. Again on 

the crest of a ~ave he now cast di cretion to the ~ind and an a 
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moment of mi guided chivalry married former art teacher, Ella 

Hoi 1an, several years hi s nior in order to rescue her from the 

in "'rt i tic pI i g t of having to worl in a Phi I ade I hi a business 

office~ rather fey and delicate ~oman, ho\lev r, s e shared little 

of is ebullient love of live, and adventure. 

lithout writing a word to his family a out this new adventure, 

Ernest took is bride to Paris and began frantically copying master 

\Iori"" or is patron. For a vhilc all went iell. Then, suddenly, 

t e merican died and his heirs refused to ac<nowlcdge any 

obligation to la~son. Ernest caught typh s; then his wife and 

infant child ca e down ~it it. 

The fir t ~ord the family had of the marri ge was a bill from 

a aris hos ital for .rs.La-.~son and baby. Ernest had left some 
the hospital found that 

aintings nd ten disa eared with his fn ily but/the paintings 

uouldn't cover the costs. 

canwhile tilli m lawson 1n Halifax, Ernest's uncle, then 

head of the fa ily u incss went ban'rupt and would offer no hel • 

Old ~rs.La-.~son 1n ing ton had enough to live on but no more. She 

was outraged by Ernie's clandestine and n rovidcnt marrtage as ~ere 

all the family ·Y grandmother Grant, ho lever, too .. pity on the pi ight 

of the wife and baby and went to plead with her aged mother to send 

them something. B t t e ccc ntr i c o I d I ady was not to be moved. 1 1rs. 

Grant' s c anno need an elodra atic tones "You are too fond of blac -

guards," and ordered her out of the ho se. 

hat co ld be done? If her mother wouldn't help, she must 

t n to her husband, for the Principal, no matter ho~ strongly he 

di ap roved of Ernie's ~ilful deter ination to be an artist, was a 
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com assionate nan--and h loved his ~ife. Of cour e, f~om his tand

point it asn't only that the young man ad pcrsi ted 1n a course 

of action ag inst which Dr.Grant had warned im. That w bad enough. 

But to marry e -ore e -Jas yet est a I is 1ed r.ade his course of action 

mor I s e II s un\-J i e. The fa i 1 y d c i ded t h t E II a must be a 

sste; and oJh t wo ld the good ingstonians thin< hen they found 

th i s range eenage I i vi ng as guests in the Principal's residence? 

If t . tho ght d to Dr.Grant it probably ade him the I occurr 

more determined to help. He was used to bric·bats for obeying his 

conscience. For of erang protection as unlil ely to promote so crity 

he was soon to e villified by fanatics wit in and witho t t e church. 

nd the fact that the roprietors of an enterprising "ingston cigar 

factory c lied one o their popular brands "Grant Cigars' co plete 

with a colored photogra h of the Prin~ipal on each box must have 

set more paous tongues ~agging. T e Principal remained unperturbed. 

One look at Ella convinced my grandparents that she was no 

hussic. Ernest had brought along some of his paintings and Dr.Grant 

summoned the young librarian, Lois Saunders, arbiter of all things 

btistic, to pronounce on their merit. She proclaimed the work good, 

though the colours, she said,(which appear to us so glowingly gentle) 

would seem gar1s to Canadian viewers~ But it w s enough to satisfy 

the Principal that Ernie had some talent after all. He was promptly 

given a job painting two retired professors Que n's still as the 

portraits. 

1hen this work was finis ed Ernest wanted to set himself up 

in Toronto. Dr.Grant gave him letters of introduction but t e v nture 
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was not a success. 

think it rather sweet t at when Ernest told my grandmother 

his paintings sl1ocked ~oronto, she ti idly asked him if they were very 

nude. t t IS & he 10 cd with I ughter for the pictures in question 

~ere all 

Toronto~ 

ndscapes and it was the anncr, not the matter, that slacked 

To se t1e financial s-rain Ell no~ returned with the baby 

to her o~n impoveris ed home in P il delphia and .any times must have 

wondered wlethcr it ~as worth being rescued from office or~ at such 

prtce. 

Ernest also ~ent to the St tes nd put in orne hard, really 

hard years Begging letters continued to arrive and some me gre help 

~as afforded. For yc rs Ernest felt bitter bout his Canadian relatives. 

ut my grand~ather dispite his position at een's had g nuinely to 

tretch hi~ oin finances to put my father ( Queen's gold medalist) 

throug Oxford. For a time there was a breech b twe n my father and 

his artist cousin. The bitterness rnest felt was not so much because 

money was not forthc~~ ing as it was because of the advice 

of her relatives to give up rt and go into so1e more remunerative 

line of ~orf This the gentle, convival man refused to do. All he ever 

wanted to do ~as paint and paint in his own way. T e public would 

eventually acce this iorl; mean~hile he had to scr pc long. In ew 

Yor he made an impression on some ~indred artists. Together they 

for ed "The Group of Eiglt" and held a show in 190 • Five years later 

the famous 1rmory sow revolutionized mcrican ideas on painting. 

Ernest l ~son was never an aggresive member oft e Eight. It 

n -ver occurred to him to be other than a painter or to paint other 1se 



than he did, whatever the fashion of the day. For this he iII 

always have a place in the history of .merican Art, and because of 

work in Halifax and his work an Kingston Canadians will c~~im him s 

one of their own. , nd indeed he was uch encouraged in his career 

by the discrimination and the patronage of Eric Brown when he was 

Director of the National Gallery of C nada. 

To close on a happy personal footnote. The breech between my 

father and rnest Lawson was healed in time for me to remember him as 

a very g nial, very sophisticated, and I thought very rich mcr1can 

' ncle' ~it a strange, fey wife. tis photographs and self portrait 

na c him loo rather sad; his biographies reveal that he was always 

oor, and spea' of him as 'innocent and sinple". B t as a yo ng girl 

on a visit to Paris in 1930 I too'· very dif erent view of these 

things and the ca~es he fed me in the Caf~ de Ia t·adeleine were 

rich enough to make the occasion for me a gla~ourous and unforgetable 

one. 
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